
MR. THOMAS' C LEWIS

FASHIONS THEATRE And Mitt pllian Marie4 Pawer, Were
Married at ;Bjfston, Mass.x Recently.

' ' Mahy Iristids --Here
1 will be deeply

intereated;UiiJtK following marriage
announceiaent:' ::

GOODMAN'SNew"Ydrk, June 10. For the going
away girl this steamer coat of striped
tweed presents many points of excel-
lence. . It is loose enough and light
enough to be thrown over any 'gown

"MrsEleaB0J" il; Powter announces

Headed; by two 'oi' the "greatest
; films - and including

and tLtrry mufclcalregfafflr the Bjou
h ottering a. brilliant gem In today's
bill. If la one "of the largest moying
picture bill ever .presented: anywhere,
and it." is one of the most upto-dat- e

without' destructive effects;, and'.; Its
long straight lines .are. ju$frwhat. the
most exacting tailors'now. insist npon.
The heavy automobile veil, wound" co- -' and t costly. 4 It should "certainly 1H

Ita House ol Faslta!
" Ladies' Ready to Wear

'Thie Better Grades Only."

118 Market Street.

quettishly about the head, , suggests seen.i and: all who go can be assured
of ease and comfort In tne delightfullythat the; coat - is just as suitable for

New UmUe SUsMq- -

' ' 'AT

$5.98
$10.00 values, limitectfquantity Come early

as this lot will not last long.

Reiv White Shirt Waists
..'. "m: AT .

$1.50 values and big assortment. v

leey Hot Umbrellas :'at
'

Regular $1.25 values. j

the .marriage of her daughter Lillian
Marie to Mr.1 Thomas Case Lewis on
Monday,: Jjlne ..the Fifth, -- Nineteen
Imdred' and Eleven, Boston,

''J
-: f '

i MrX Lewis; ' formerly - .. resided
here and he; has many, frle'nds- - in AV11-mingto- n',

who ' will : be pleasantly 'surp-

rised- tQ) learn 6f his1 marriage. .He
is a son of he late Captain, T. C. Lewis,
of Wilmington, . The groom is connect-
ed with the Clyde Steamship Company
and runs between. ': Boston and New
York. Friends here will extend hearty
congratulations to Mr. Lewis and his

eool and popular; Bijou. --
' . ; "motoring wear as. for the steamer .deck

upon a cool day '. 'ty'?-- BhortrLiYed Happiness" is a great
film of reformatory life, with a brave'
youth as the central figure It .is both
novel and highly interesting. " ,

' ' "The; Visiting ' Nurse" ) is another
great success.. Graee Langddn, a so- -

belle provoked by unintentional miD SUMMER HILUHERYbride.

"'t-- '
': For":the 6ht(dren. ,:

. ,...'

Advertising? ar 'great
picture for children Grand , Theajtre

neglect of her fiance, Doctor ; Park, a
busy physician, breaks her engagement
jand: the lovers separate. ' "

' . :

v Latere Grace's father loses ): his ifor-tun- e

and Grace, 'determined to earn a
livelihood and to . be useful to 'the
world," joins the Visiting Nurses' Asso-
ciation. Succeeding scenes show. Grace
and . some of her poor patients in the
Ghetto and show districts of the great

--- --- v.JM h '

ki Vs.

We are now placing our eiilire -- nr.
plus stock of Millinery on sale at uii
half price.

It is our intention not to cany over
'

X 1 J?

today '.
" ' ;' t '

' ' V . '..':-;-- .
'

v
150 Sample Suits worth from $16.50

to: $20.00, all sizes, Special Sale $13.50.
Shrier & Solomon. ' It

any cauc. lioni one season lit tl 10
. - : (. .,4 y .ii. i 1 f oli'crhij;oiuer ana inereiore we are

these sacrifices.

GRADUATES)

city, where Extreme poverty crushes
the lives of the people to . whom the
visiting nurse is j truly an' angel of
mercy. - -

!; Among her charges, Grace finds a
hair-worke- r, a consumptive,; and his
daughter, a-- pretty girl? The nurse
places the father in a sanitarium and

THE FIRM THAT PAYS YOUR CAR-- FARE
'- -

i

Hats originally $5.0(J now go'ii at
$2.50.

Hats originally $7.00 now $;;.:,!).
Hats formerly $10.00 now going at

15.00.
We have a few very handsome Mo-

dels on hand that were originally ?j.r,;i
and $15.00 that are now being offered
at $6,50 each. '

.Call in to be shown as you will bo
- -- ;fhilyconvinced.

secures, a position for the girl, ;Fat"

Hi
iciij, luaici, lanes a laut w
girl, who is rescued from his clutche3
by Grace;" VWe "next see a widowed
mother leaving he seven children to
ga to work in a factory. Grace enters
and finding ' the small - baby $ very ill,
she goes' out 'for a physician. . "Fat"
Terry attacks, the nurseand she is
rescued ?Vy Doctor Park, . tier former
fiance. The doctor treats the baby and
hen he and Grace decide-t- o join .their

i v t .

GOTO

We carry a very strong line of rugs, carpets and matting, and' would

be pleased tb have you call and look over our; selection,; we have a full

line of the "Kaba" rugs in all. sizes and patterns, these rugs are made ,

of the finest grades of wool and fiber mixture, they are light and cool, '

and make an ideal summer rug. We alsoiave a full assortment of

Crex rugs. ; " ' '

"S - :: - :i ..... , .."

We have just received another shipment of .beautiful summer para-

sols in all the new shades, both fancy and solid colors, to match your
"

suit or gown. -
.

-

We are sole Agents for Butterick Patterns, Americad
Lady Corsets and Black Cat Hosiery.

lives and work together. ' 0

.
' GrandTheatre.

Today the prand offers one of the
best moving picture shows that money
can produce. Three reels of the very
latest pictures are on the bill, also a
new song by Mr. Baldwin, and a spec-
ial program by the Grand orchestra.

It has been some time since-Grand- -

MM TKS FAMOUS

mi- - vFfl frllftillC PlilTl
HUM

rDieirrcwiic crirn 11 i flDtiriimc 1ues nave naa tne pleasure of seeing
a real good new Kalem; the headline
picture ioaay is tne very latest re

P, . America. Fine beach, splendid surf bathing and good
' fishing. No mosquitoes or flics. New. 700 ft ocean

Er'--I steel pier. The new annex has 801 rooms. Totel
sis

r.r::V,.y,
It rfl capacity of hotel is now 240 rooms: about 120 ronms
& j have bath and toilet. Through electric trains connect

lease by this Co., will be a feature
picture in every respect ; "

"Advertising Fof Mama" ' A 'poor,
workingman and hig wife are estrang-
ed. The husband '.with' hard work
and long hours, becomes in a measure
coarse and brutal. The wife, in turn
finally loses patience and courage and
runs away, leaving a note stating that
she canot endure tlje hard loveless
life. The husband falizes- - the situa-
tion whn, tpo late TThe family get

New York, June 10. On those sump-
tuous garments made to wear over
summer evening dresses elaborate em-
broideries are the rule rather ;than the
exception. This evening wrap of white
broadcloth is decorated wirh an era-brode- ry

of French knots in Egyptian
pattern, which outlines the wide girdle
and covers the square sailor collar.

The daipty,exquisite styles
and the perfect glove-lik- e

fit of our . v

Ladies and Misses
Shoes and Oxfords

: : i .

will satisfy the. most ex-

acting requirements of
the most particular lady
or miss. . v ;

We have searched the
shoe markets of the Unit-
ed States for the best this
Spring will offer every-
thing in Feminine Foot-
wear so we are confident
that you will be perfectly i

fifted with the style you
want for' Graduation wear
here. '.. -

' ., -

Oxfords $2.00 to $4.00
Pumps $2,00 to $4.00

' - ..
' .."... ' 4

: 109 Market Street.", . .

A. D. BROWN DRY GOODS CO.,

(Successor to) A. D. BROWN;
fllnnp- - aa host thov ran Tho'twrt'lU.

, . tlej girls keep house for1 the father.
1 lid II J-

- IUC UltUl IB, lUJUIlU, lUlUUgU
an accident on the dock where he is
employed, and is confined to his bed.
The little girls are "in . deep distress.
4 4. 1 . l Tk I-- J 1. . 1 J . n

I ax lengiu reauuie uas au iuea. cue
proposes to advertise for. her mama.
She is certain. that if her mama knew
of their trouble she-wou- ld come home.J
The plan " is carried into effect andSacrificed . with success. . The Grand, is the right
place 'if you want to rest and see a

I good show and cool off. .
'

''
I

f -

Operation of Dog Cart.
It is probable that tne dog cart

Our Holiday Goods arrived late, therefore mutt be sacrificed to
move them in the few days remaining. .In the stock are Solid Ma-
hogany Rockers, some upholstered in genuine leather, Handsome Oak
Rockers, in Golden Oak, and Mission, many in genuine leather, Fancy
Reed Rockers and Reed odd pieces, Tables "of ail kinds,' 17 Ladles'
Desks from $6.75 up; more than 300 pictures, equal td any In the
city as to quality of frame and s ubjects. Prices

;
literally slaughtered

on account of the quantity,. Chiffoniers, Dressers, Buffets, Music Cab-
inets, Dyjner Sets, Toilet Sets, Wacd Robes, .Chamber and Parlor
Suits, Hall Racksi Rugs, all size s, large quantity and must go. Por-tier-s,

Couch Covers, Lace Curtains, Brass Beds, Etc ""'
-

" "

VALUABLE SOUVENIRS WITH EACH PURCHASE.

2

will be started on its rounds Monday
or Tuesday of next week. 4 Those who
have not secured tags "for their dogs
are notified that the animals will be
impounded when the cart starts its
tuors about the city after canine vio-tim-

v IV'" '

. mm !

-- It s tx
I s' 1; ' B H

I v-- 4 ' "k' 1 MELTING POT

OF
The Co.Furniturewummgton

BUILDING. -

Cor. Scccnd and Prhicnca Z3t3 Insure the leeman's fewest Calls
- : v , The Columbia Refrigerator will do it.
;. Only perfect insluation between exterior and. inside makes th's

possible reduces the Ice Bills to "the minimuni Such 'Rofrigeratiou
will the Columbia Refrigerator give you.

The dependable, economical, cohvenient and durable Refrigerator.
Remember the name and where j to get. yours. - -

After Fifty Years of Popular i Trial

the' Great American Public Has

Placed the Seal of Ap- -

proval on' Cardui, The '

Woman's Tonic. UJm. Springer & Go.
EXPRESS .TRAINS. 2SSSS33

! f;FQrAutapjyi6tor Boats and Gasoline Engines.

Highest Grade Water White 150. First Test Oil. :

Lubricating Oils .

Carolina Cylinder. Independent Engine.
Pale Gas Engine. - ! " Dixie Gas Engine.

-- ? ? t - The Best-Aut- o: - - ;

Zlincral Qolvant Turpoeline
dSs3(3 IFesiP (Will.

:
"Time Means Money to the Man on the Job!"

The Cantwell Lumber Company

Chattanooga, Tenn. If the letter of
every lady who has written in praise
of Cardui (the woman's . tonic) were
to be printed in this size type, it
would cover over a year's editionvof
this newspaper and leave no room for
news. '.'. , .... . , r : v. .

f

The great melting of time turn
out the gold of "success and the dross

PORCH SHADES
"Make Another Private Roorh"

of Tidewater Power Company .will stop
at yVrightsville Sound.

The Tidewater Power Company hap
announced' that beginning with to-

night, all express trains for Wright-vill- e

Beach wlJJ. "stop at WrightsvUle
Sound. This is'ah innovation- - as; the
through trains in the' past have made
their first stop at the. Oceanic Hotel pn
the beach; The new rule4 will ''satisfy
the convenience of many patrons at
Wrigh'tsville Sound and the

; new stop
will serve in no manner, to interfere
with the fine through "schedule attain-
ed by the Tidewater Company, i. ;

Decause pipy are nttea v so that no
passer-b- y can gaze in at you, but yo;u
can look out and 'see everything thatnf failure

The -
. Goods

' ' Time.

:- - Foot of Castle Street.

Delivers ;

- On

Phone No. 10.

is going on. -

But the porch will always be as cooltheAs stated- - in this way, Cardui,
and shady as ypu could 'possibly de--

days. ' h ' w. - 'Jb
tonic for weak women, is pure. g01dv:

For over fifty years; five-seventh- s of
a life time, it-h-

as been, in use for this
Your Neighbor's Experience.

Hercules Cpmpburid

one , thing, and via .that time, public
opinion has indorsed it, Decauae of tno
success it has accomplished.
h For pain, weakness, irregularity, for
any of the troubles from which weak
women.; suffer., Cardui has, proven , U3

; Vudor Porch, Shades retain their
shape and appearance for years. We
know becanser we"- - hkve; seen them
Wear! ,

s " 1 u - -- '
NO SUN PLENTY OF AIR

Madejot handsomely stained fwooa,
light; tough, . nearlyunbreakable,' ;and

--bound with '' strongest seine twino,
which is unajfected. by "rain or sun.

A complete stocl. always on hand in
many different- - ' widths and colors.
Ordinary porches can be shaded at a
cost ot rom $3.5Q, to ?10.00. ....
C. U ates 6 Co.

AAe have fthis dayadmitted
f John R Murchison as a

member of our firm.
J. W. MURCHISON 6 CO.

helping, curative power..

How you may profit by it. Take- - Foley
Kidney Pills. Mrs. E. G. Whiting, .360
Willow street, Akron, O., says : "For"
some time 1 . had a. very serious case
of kidney trouble and I suffered with
backaches and dizzy headaches. I had
specks floating before my eyes and, I
felt all tired xut and. miserable, I saw
Foley Pills advertised and' got a?, bottle'
and took them according to directions
and results showed almost at once. The
pain and dizzy headaches left me, my
eye-sig- ht became clear and today I can
say I am - a well woman, thanks to
Foley Kidney Pills." R. R. Bellamy." ' -;- ' '; - - .'

WEEK-EN- D DANCE TONIGHT

For strengthening and Water-jhooffn- g Cement
. :!Work. , . , -

.

c Brick ! Lime ! Cement!
Large Stocks. : Quick Delivery.

. In every community, there live som'e
w.ho have been benefited, y Cafdili.

Have ypu tried it?
If not, do so today,. J Jt may be just

the , medicine you' need. -

Your dEuggistlsells it, and will re-

commend it,. -
MOORFS SONS 6 CO. Thone 154.

Market Street,; Week-en-d dance at Lumina tonight. 1t


